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Deficiencies ,Noted
By Frosh Exams
Over Half In State Unable To Qualify
For Regul~r Math,· English Course
By NANCY BLAKE
Sta.ff Reporter
The West Virginia Board of Education said college placement
tests at most institutions under its administration showed glaring
deficiencies in mathematics and English.
· Figures showed that 54.4 per cent of freshmen at Marshall,
West Virginia Tech, Bluefield State and West Virginia State could
qualify for regular beginning
classes and were placed m subcoll~ge level classes.
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, Chairman of .t he English Department,
said that 400 freshmel'l were
placed in English 100 this semester. It is hoped, he added, that
The Buildings and Grounds De- they will be improved in writing
partment will have its annual and reading in partici.;lar.
According to Dr. Ty;;on, high
Christmas party at 2:30 p.m.,
Friday, Dec. 18, in the College schools are frequently criticized,
Cafeteria.
when the blame should be place,{
Other than the entire Buildings on the students who do not tieand Grounds staff and the Cafe"LIKE MAN, those Romans must have been real squares for letting something like this happen," teria staff, special guests will be: vc,te enough time to studying.
says Steve Seplocba, Logan sophomore, rlrht, to Tom Cloer, Welch junior, as they observe a chart Harold L . Willey, Dean of Men;
However, results on the placeon the Rise and Fall of the Holy Roman Empire. These .cats are gettl.nc in the mood for the Lamb- Mrs. Lillian Helms Buskirk, Dean mf"nt tests both here and stateda Chi Alpha Beatnik Ball whk:h will be held Friday night.
of Women; Percy L. Galloway, wide, emphasize that high school
Manager of the College Book- "should be more si:1:ious in the
store; W. Don Morris, Manager
of the Student Union; Robert A. study of English, especially to
Morris, Jr., Director of Athletics; ::kills involved in writing, spellNeal B. Wilson, Business Manager ing, and reading well by reading
of the Athletic Department; A. much," Dr. Tyson said.
Doyle Carter, Inventory and ReOne large high school reported
ceiving Clerk; Fred R. Smith,
By PATTY POUSKEY
that
50 per cent of its freshmen
Comptroller and Business ManMan, like there's going to be
. Campus Editor
entering
Marshall _h ad not taken
a Beatnik Ball sponosred by the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Delta Zeta led the all-fraternity and ager; Housemothers of all onLambda Chi Alpha fraternity sorority divisions in the first semester's blood drive with 42 per campus residences.
the college preparatory course
Friday night.
cent and 30 per cent respectively, according to Conrad Smith, HuntPresident Smith will address offered in high school. Thus,
Fraternal Hall will be situated ington junior and chairman of the Blood Drive Commission.
the group, and refreshments will several of these students were
somewhere in the outer atmosThe results of the first semester will be averaged with those be prepared by the Cafeteria
phere as the beatniks take ovec, from the second semester and the Greek organization with the high- staff under the direction of Wil- not prepared for college courses
reading passages from Kerouac
est percentage for the entire liam W. Spotts, Director of Food and were placed in the slower
and Ginsberg. Expresso will be
moving classes.
year ~ill receive a trophy from Services.
served in generous portions while
the Student Government next - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Witherspoons will contribute
spring.
a fair share of impromptu music.
ROTC does not compete in the
When the musical cats step out
general drive. ' However, the
for a drag from a fag, the hepest
company with the highest percats in the crowd will be crowned
centage' will be a"Yarded a ban"Mamma B" and "Daddy B."
Allen Hughes, noted music European music festivals and
ner for its guidon.
By BRUCE GRUBER
Victor Heyrean, assistant proThirty-five
of
84 Sigma Alpha critic for the New York Herald events for the New York Times,
Staff Repor~r
fessor of political science, and
Epsilon members donated, diving Tribune and contributor to the and prior to that, from 1950 to
Eric Coce, associate professor of
"My only wish is that next them a total of 42 per cent; 16 Saturday Review, Musical Amer- 1953, he was a critic and editor
education, will keep the stray year's commission be as conscious members out of 39 Kappa Alpha ica, and France-Amerique, will for the magazine Musical Amercats in line.
of the ideals of Homecoming and members donated, giving them appear at 11 a.m. tomorrow in ica.
His lectures bristle with humor
its objectives as this year's."
41 per cent and bringing them Old Main auditorium on the
This was the view of Richard second place; 22 Sigma Phi Epsi- Marshall Convocation series. Mr. and audience reception has been
Nedrow, Homecoming coordina- lons of 80 members donated, or Hughes w,ill discuss "The Artist good.
Mr. · Hughes' platform expertor, in his final report on Home- 28 per cent; 19 members of Tau as an Ambassador."
Mr.
Hughes,
whose
perceptive
ience
extends from the series of
coming. .
Kappa Epsilon donated out .of a
Several recommendations were possible 74, or 26 per cent; and reviews of concerts and operas lectures he gave in 1947 and 1948
The last in a series of senior submitted -by Nedrow, but none 14 members o( Pi Kappa Alpha now appearing in the New York at the Toledo Museum of Art
recitalos, before the n ew year, was made on .the issu e of tables donated out of a possible 75, giv- Herald T~ibune, has written for to the tour of Europe he made
will be given at 8:15 p.m . Friday at the Homecoming dance.
ing them a total of 19 per cent. a number of distinguished publi- in 1957 at the request of the U;S.
in Old Main Auditorium by three
He said, "To table or not ~o
These five fraternities were cations both here and abroad in state department. Speaking in
his already varied and wide- French as well as in English, he
students of the music depart- table, that's the question."
the only one which qualified for
ranging career.
gave 21 lectures in' Holland,
ment.
His report left the question up consideration.
While living ip Paris from 1953 Yugoslavia and Italy. ,
Presenting the recital will be in the.air.
Only two sororities qualified.
As a writer, Mr. Hughes is now
Edwin Hazelrigg, tenor, St. AlNedrow declared! that the They were Delta Zeta with 18 to 1955, he reported on major
completing a biography of the
bans senior; Mary Ellen Martz, dance was very successful, "but of 60 members donating, or 30
contemporary French composer
pianist, Gary senior, and Mrs. the fact remains that we lost per cent, and Sigma Sigma SigFrancis Poulenc. Having begun
Caroline Messinger Stone, mezzo $1,200 overall."
His positive
ma with 17 of 63 members doit in Paris under a research grant
soprano. Huntington senior. Ac- proposal called for a decision to
nating for a total of 27 per cent.
awarded him by the government
companist for Hazelrilrn and Mrs. be made regarding modification
The proper procedure for ob,.
of France, he also worked on it
Stone will ·b e Patricia Cole, ·of this year's Homecoming dance
taining blood is to contact Conat MacDowell Colony for creative
Huntington senior, and. Barbara procedure.
artists in New Hampshire.
Johnson, Ironton, Ohio, senior.
Noting other aspects considered tad Smith at JA 5-1209 or 1401
. A member of the Music Critics'
The program will fea.ture in his report, Nedrow mentioned Fifth Avenue. The following inCircle of New York, Mr. Hughes
works ,b y Bach, Handel. Schu- the policy of having as many formation is necessary: A Ieiter
has appeared on the CBS probert, ~izet, Turana, and Cavelli. float participants in the Home- from their respective doctor, the
gram "Do You Know?" and as
There is no admission charge. coming parade as possible. He patient's name and his relation if
a panelist of ABC's "Metropolitan
expressed his belief that this he is not directly affiliated with
Opera Quiz of the Air."
Marshall College, the hospjtal,
LETTERS . SHOULD BE
policy should be continue::!.
date
administered,
and
pints
RETURNED
HOME EC. PLAYS SANTA
Dealing with the selection of a
needed.
Members of the Home EconomSeniors receiving letters con- Homecoming coordinator, Nedics
Club had their Christmas
cerning the class project for this row advised action as easly as steering committee within two
party last night at the Home
possible
so
that
lhe
necessary
arweeks
of
his
appointment
and
year are urged by Howard SuthManagement House. Each mem~
rangements may be facilitatd
'erland, Senior, class president without difficulty.
confer with alt studer>ts and facber brought a present to be given
to the Chil::!Ten at Cammack
from Matewan, to return them as
Nedrow also added that the ulty working on the HomecomALLEN BUGBES
Children's Cen ter at Christmas.
. . . Noted Music' Critic
new coordinator should select his ing activities.
soon as possible.

Maintenance
Plans ·Annual
Yule Party

Man, Dig That Crazy Pad I I

'Beatniks' Set
To Have Ball
Friday Night

..----------------------Sig Eps, Delta Zeta

Blood Donor·Leaders

Nedrow Lauds

Home~oming,
•Gives Views

Music Maiors
Plan Program

Allen Hughes To ~e Featured
During Convocation Tomorrow
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30 s·eniors To
. Receive
AB Degree In January
Thirty Teachers College Stu- 0., elementary education; Betty
dents will receive Bachelor of Jean Lewis, Pedro, 0., physical
Arts degrees in January:
science, Louis Emanuel Liontakis,
The following students are Welch, social studies; Charles
from Huntington: Barbara Dunn Samuel Lovely, Fort Gay, physBall, Latin; Morris Dempson Bus- ical education; Joyce Dell Lusk,
by, physical education; Vancell Williamson, business administraOliver Duncan, elementary educa- tion; Mayme Hendricks Miller,
tion; Lynda Lee Lewis, library St. Albans, elementary education;
science, Raymond Howard Mays, Nancy Kay Woodrum Miller, ~
social studies; John Rincich, Charleston, vocational home ecphysical education; Elsie Adams onomics; Robert Walter Miller,
Sharp, elementary education; and Parkersburg, social studies; JanMarlene Akers, Wolfe, element- ice Ruth Montgomery, Marmet,
ary education.
physical education; Judith Gail
Others are: Ora Sizemore _Napier, Williamson, elementary
1
Bailes, Kingswood, elementary education, Donald Ray Peters,
education; Helen Marie Drown, Rock Oak, physical education;
Lavalette, elementary education; Julia Connally, North Kenova, 0.,
Betty Marshall Graham, Walker, English.
social studies; Richard Griffith
James Eugene Snyder, St.
Hall, Clarksburg, physical educa- Marys, physical education; and
tion; · Roderick Holsworth Hall, Oral Marilee Taylor, Newton,
Logan, social studies; Gori:lon English.
Lee Hanson, Lewisburg, social
studies; Rebecca Martin Jackson,
FREE MIX TONIGHT
Ashland, Ky., English, Yvonne
There will be a free mix ,at the
Hall Johnson, Paden, business
Student Union tonight from 7:30
administration.
Ruth Bryant Layman, Ironton, p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

I

Ope• A11iast Wester• Mic•i111

Placement Interviews

Interviews are being conducte<i
by the Placement Office from 9
am. to 4 p.m. beginning today
and continuing through nex~
Thursday.
These companies are scheduled
as follows:
Dec. 9, Mr. Casey Straw representing Owens-Illinois, _interested ·i n all engineering fields;
Dec. 10, Potomac River Naval
Command (Naval Research Lab-

oratory), interested in engineering and all rela;t ed fields; Dec.
11, Mr. Robert Krejci, representing Boy Scouts of America, interested in all fields. .
Dec. 14-16, Mr. William Crawford., representing Ashland Oil
Co., interested in all fields; Dec.
17, Mr. Carnahon representing
McKessons and Robbins, interested in liberal arts and business
fields.

CCF To Feature

Film, Discussion

Sig Eps Pick Coed
As Snow Princess

A film, "Tea and Sympathy,"
will be shown at the Campus
Christian Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the Science Hall
Auditorium.
A coffee and doughnut bour
will follow, during which there
will ~ a discussion of the q1estions: Are the characters in the
movie true to life? What seems
to be .t he key problem or question? Do the characters accept
themselves? De;> they accept their
situation'!
What would solve
their problem? and What is the
view here of life?

Pat Davis was crowned Snow
Princess by the members of
Sigma Phi Epsilon . at their 12th
annu.a l Snow Princess Formal
Saturday . night at the Hotel
Frederick.
Miss Davis is a Huntington
part-time student. Attending her
were Miss Casey Coleman, Lew~
burg junior, and Miss Martha
Gerber, St. Marys junior.
Miss Davis was escorted by
Dick Mattox, Huntington senior;
Miss Coleman by Jon Sheets,
Huntington senior; Miss' Gerber
by Gary Underwood, St. Marys
sophomore.

The Parthenon
Eatabllshed 18118
.
Member of Weat Vlnlnia Intercolleslate Prea Auoclatlon
l'ull-leued Wire of The Asaoclated Preu.
Snterecl u NCOnd clua matter, Ma:v 29, llK5, at the Post Office at Huntlnston.
_
Weat Vlrstnla, under Act of Conness, March a, 18711.
Published aernl-weeltly durtns achoo! :vear and weeltly durtns awnmer b:v Department of Journau.m, Manball Collese, 18th Stl-eet and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnston.
West Virslnia,
.
STAFF
Phone JA 3-8581 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 21 of JA S-3411
l:dltor-tn-chlef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . : . .. . .. .......... . ... . . .... . : .......Don Fannin
Bullin- Manuer ............... . : . ......... ....... ... ..... ... .. ... ... . , . . . Tom Lowe

·T!~~.:=

Edi~~ . .'.'.'.".'.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·_-_-·: :::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : ..
Campua Editor
.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . .
.. . . . . . .. .. . . Patty Pollake:v
News l:dlton .. . . . . .. . . . • . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. Orrin BenJanun, Steve Seplocha

Socl~~:or.. :: ::::::: :::::: :: ::::::: ·::.. ::::::: :::::::::::·.:: :.~::'!t ~~~

F ..ture Editor . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jud:v O'Dell
SDorta Editor
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Ron HutclWIOn
l:dltorial · Counaelor . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . William Francola
f'ac:ult:v Advlaor .. ...... .. ...... .. .... .. ... ........ .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .w. Pue Pitt
COMJOSCIAL PTG.

a

PHOTO FINIS·H ING

KOP OBSERVANCE HELD
Members of Kappa Omicron
·P hi celebrated founder's day
Sunday by going ·to the . Johnson
Memorial Methodist Church and
having a brunch at the Hotel
Prichard.

\

a.11r•. .....--.1os _
P.11. ..w• ....-.---:. ....snaAL ILUSRALL COLI.EC£ SCRAPBOOK - a.n

HONAKER,. INC.
•ta NINTH STREET

.

wherever you go .
YOU LOOK
BETTER JN AN

LITBO. CO.

·

ARROW SHIRT
For holiday festivities-or anytime
you want to look your best-treat yourself
'
t9 a lion's share of flattery- the kind you'll _... .!

?\.J'

1

MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDE~ NEWSPAPER

~

CARRY BRUNT OF ATTACK-Shown above are elcht of the vanity wrestlers who wlll p aplmt
Western Mlehlpn g-rapplers Saturday afternoon at Z o'clock in the ph)'Sical education balldinc. Shenna
in the flnt row are Harper Bill, Dick 'lbomas, Tony B11811ell, Earl &lne and Jim Mattera. .Secon4
row are Don Cartmill, Ralph May and Lonnie Bowden. Foar of the varsity g-rapplen were ablent
when the picture was taken because of injaries. They are Bob Lester, B111 Glllesple, JefrT Mead~
ows. and Bob WUson.

find in an Arrow. l n 100% cotton oxford
that stay! neat, Arrows are a pleasure to wear
. .. And, a most acceptable gift for the man

'

who prizes fine tailoring. In favorite
collar styles. $5.00.

---ARROW~
Each Saturday &ff the NCAA football "Game af
the WMk"-NIC TV-sponsored by ARROW.

do your Christm.as shopping
now ... for Gifts of
Arrow Shi1·ts

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - ·Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.Gt Ont. Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
. 1318 FOUR~- AVENUE

PHONE JA Z-8ZM

now for the gift men love to receive ...
Arrow oxfords. See our smart collar styles
that fit perfectly, stay fresh longer. In traditional
stripes, solids, white. $5.00.
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Waves Next Foe; Frosh To Battle Independent Team
Gordon Bows Out
By KEITH WALTERS

Sports Writer

By RON HUTCHISON

Sports Editor
After suffering two losses at
Cincinnati-one, the ball game,
102-61, and two, Chuck Gordon,
because of a heart conditic,nCoach Jule Rivlin will regroup
his forces for tonight's game with
Pepperdine.
Unable to stop Oscar RolJertson, the Big Green had a mighty
cold night at Cincinnati against
the Bearcats. Cincinanti, with
the "Big O" scoring seven
straight points, jumped out to a
quick 19-2 lead. From then on
the game featured Mr. Robertson:
~
The .core at half-time was 45-27
in favor of the Bearcats.

Coach William "Sonny" Allen's
the game along with captain Mil- freshman basketball charges will
hoan.
go after its second victory of the
current campaign this evening
when 1·t hosts Owens-Ill1'no1·s
Gordon Sparkplur
A scrapper and a hustler all Glass of Huntington at 6:15 in
the way, Gordon helped spark Memoria~ Field House, preceding
the Big. Green in its win. · over the vars1·ty tussle
·
·
St. Joseph. He was counted on
Last Saturd ay evening
·
the L1"t •
to spell Mott as the leader of tle G.,._n cage squad evened ;ts
~ -,-•
the Marshall fast break and was record ·at one w1· n and· one losS,
averaging approximately five suffering an 87-57 loss to the
points a game.
University of Cincinnati freshMarshall's opponent for to- men m
. a preliminary game to
night, Pepperdine of Los Ange- the varsity contest.
les, dropped a 68-65 loss of ToMarshall's offensive and defenledo University over the week- sive attacks . fell apart in the
end.
early minutes of the second half
when Cincinnati hit a hot streak
and ran up a 20-point margin
after holding a slim 38-32 lead
at halftime.
Steve Feola with 14 points and

12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Ser~ce

R. Se CRUTCHER
l'Jll 5th Ave.; l"llone JA 5-1771
Huntlnston. W, V:i.

ICEROY
The Greatest Jan
Album in Years!

«.conl, loo)brought to you
exclusively
by VICEROY-the
Cigarette with A
THINKING MAN'S
flltfR ••• A SMOKING

MAN'S TASm

LOOK!

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martians' Lullaby
Royal Garden Blu•s

March Of The Toys
Just A Mood

Shine On Harvest Moon
Erroll's Bounce
St. Jamei Infirmary
Clrlblrlbln Tin Roof Blues
When The Saints Go Marching In

Benny Goodman

$39.00 up

Just Releaser/ror

A LISTENING
MAN'S RECORD
(A lldMln11 Woman',

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE
ARTISTS

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING
UNIVERSITY _OF PITTSBURGH Pllltbw•h t J,

CIGARETIES!

conn

HOUR PLANNED
Fagus will hold a cofee hour
from 2-3 p.m. Saturday in North
Parlor for all Mortar Board
Board· alumnae, and! Fagus honorary members.

Marshall cage squad.
Commenting on the Little ''O"
Thacker-Lizzo said that ''he
could shoot and he could pass."
He added that Thacker was a tremendous jumper.
Lizzo's opinion· of Robertson,
who scored 43 points against the
Marshall varsity, was summed up
in four words: "He's great, that's
all." He concluded by sayina
he would favor the Big ''O'' over
West Virginia Univemty's Jerry
West, who is being touted u the
No. 1 player in the nation.

•SPRING ON WAYT
Candidates for ·t11e varsity
baseball squad will meet at 3:30
this afternoon in the Physical
Education Room, according to
Baseball Coach Bill Chambers.
The meeting will be open to
sophomores, juniors and seniorL
The purpose of the meeting is to
that the team "couldn't work the acquaint baseball hopefuls with
plays." He added that the Bear- training and organizational proWAA PROJECT CHOSEN
kittens were larger than the cedures.
The Women's Athletic Associa-1----..---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _ . ::._.__
__ _ ____
~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---'
_'_-_-~ ~--- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ _-_-_-~ tion has chosen as a club project
a scrapbook which will contain
EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE
clippings and articles concernAND PREPARE FOR AM
ing the club.
EXECUTM
CAREER IN RETAILING
Glenna Sue Blankenship, Clear
Comprebenolve nine-month procram for collep sraduFork senior, was elected to head
• ta; empbula on executive direction In major • dovetailed with cl• aoroom work. Total p117 for atoN
the project.
work $700. eo-1. Schol• nhlpo. Selective job plaA pizu party is being planned
ment before trTadu• tlon. G. I. • pprONCL Nat claa,
Ausuat 29, tHO. Appb' n -. Write for BnJletln C.
for 4:30 p.m. Jan. 12 in the wom-

Bir G--n
•= Cold
In the game the Big Green
committed 30 turnovers and
.
A to
fouled Robertson 13 t imes.
tal of 60 foul shots were taken
during the game, with both teJlmS
sinking c;, nly a total of 33 free
throws.
·At .t imes the Big Green's fast
break was anything but fast.
Bad passes., plus a strong Bearcat defense, stopped the running
game from really clicking effectively. Only on 'a few occasions
was the Big Green able to catch
the· Bearcats with the famed
Marshall fast break.
en's gym.
Initiation of new
Marshall's mighty mite, Lew
members will take place and letMott, was top scorer for the Big
. . . Cage Career Ends
ters and pins will be awarded.
Green with 17 markers. Bob-,----- -- - - - - - - - - - - Burgess was next with 12 points
and 12 rebounds. Cap~in John
Milhoan was held to seven
12• LP VINYL
paints. Cincinnati's top scorer,
RCA Custom
next to Robertson, was Ralph
Record
Davis with 15 tallies. He was
the only ather Bearcat player to
hit in the double figures. ·

Gordon Lost
The loss of Gordon, understudy fast-break middleman, will
cause definite concern for Coach
Rivlin in search for strong bench
help. Gordon. a letterman, was
examined early Saturday by a
Cincinnati heart specialist. The
specialist determined that the
Wheeling junior had an enlarged
heart and recommended that Gordon end his collegiate career.
So, Saturday saw the end of
a promising basketball career as
Chuck bowed out with six points.
Before the game Coach Ri:vlin
appointed Gordon co-captain for

Chet Hildebrandt with 10 paced
tQe !.ittl~ Green scoring attack,
while 'J.'o m Thacker led the Bearkittens in scoring with 21 markers.
Thacker, a 6-2 freshman, is being groomed to replace Oscar
Robertson for the Bearcats. He
was closely followed in the scoring department by Hiedotting
with 19 points.
Paul Lizzo, 6-3 player on the
Marshall frosh team, commented
that the "first half was great."
Concerning the second half, he
said that the Little Green "just
fell apart." Lizzo added, "If we
would have played the second
·h alf just like the first half we
probably would have beat them."
When asked about the downfall of the Little Green in the
second half, Lizzo wasn't sure
what happened. but Willie Tucker, 6-5 Weirton freshman, said

Erroll Garner
Jonah Jones
Ben Webster
Bob Scobey

ON A SPEC ALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists

-winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students! Yours at a special
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY -the
cigarette that gives you the.best filtering of all for
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter . ..
A Smoking Man's Taste."

Louis Armstrong

Shorty Rogers
Duke Ellington
Reel Norvo

and 2 empty paclcages of VICEROY Cigarettes

Buck Clayton

Vic Dickenson
Rex Stewart
Dukes of Dixieland

MOWN & WIWAMSON TOBACCO C0UOaATION
hx355
Loul1vllle 1, Kentucky
PINN aend me poetpaid - - record(a) of the Speci• l VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ. FESTIVAL. Encloeed i8 $1.00 (no etampa,
p1-) and 2 empty Viceroy packapa for each record ordered.
N1•

m"-- -~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ad.a r e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.........,_
, Sta,..,__ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tbi1 ofter sood only in U.S.A. Not valid In otatea where problblted, tued
or otbcrwloe reaulcted-plrea Dec. 31, 1959,
•
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Penlti11 lifle• en
Dt• onstrate 0;;11s

Charades Are Newest
Form. Of Entertainment

Pershing Rifles demonstrated
drilling ability Saturday in connection with the distribution of
literature by the Civil Defense.
The precision drill consisting
of an exhibition drill team was
put through its paces by company
commander, Cadet Captain James
D. Thurman, Davin senior. '
The straight drill platoon, under the direction of Cadet Sgt.
Calvin Skaggs, Lookout junior,
also participated.

By SUSAN ATKINSON
Society Eclltor
The girls on third floor in
Laidley •Hal.I have discovered a
new entertainment idea for their
free moments'. Instead of play,ing bridge they play charades.
The idea began at the Laidley
•H all picnic and spread like an

epidemic. When someone wants
to play they simply. walk up and
down the halls yelling, "Who
wants to play charades?" It usually doesn't take long to get a
game in progress.
Charades can be played by any
number of people but lhere must
be at least two people on each
team and each · team should be
even. A representative from one
Members of the Drum and
team receives a book, song, poem,
Bugle Corps participated under
or movie .title or a quotation from
the leadership of Cadet Capt.
the opposing team. The girl then
Robert Leighty, St. Albans senior.
pantomines this before her team
The Corps gave a demonstraand it must guess 'what she is
tion and provided music while
doing
within
five
minutes.
The
·D r. Victor K. Heyman, assistthe Pershing Riflemen drilled.
ant professor of political science, score is kept to see who' wins the
CLASSES TOUB FIRM
entertained a group of students game.
Some of the hardest charades
Students enrolled in the first
at his home, 1340 15th Street,
to guess were: the popular song
year home economics food classes
Sunday afternoon. Open house
visited the Martha White Mills
was observed and refreshments "Ain't Never," the song "How
yesterday.
were served The group .had in- Could You Believe · Me When I
You That I Loved You
Nancy Stone, home economist,
formal discussions on current po- Told
When You Know I've Been A
demonstrated Christmas party
litical matters. Among the guests Liar All My Life," and the quofooqs.
was Congressman Ken Bechler
tation "That that is, is. That
IThese students will vwt the
ot' Huntington.
that is not, is not. Is that not
Appalachian Power Co. tom.orDr. Heyman feels that this kind it?"
of get-together can do much to
.
row.
promote better · student-faculty Some of the girls take the game SAUNDRA MORGAN, BECKLEY FBESBMAN, shows her team Ill Mrs. Sanford, home economist,
relationships.
· q_uite seriously. . At first easy pantomime that the cbande she is about to do Is & qaotatloa. Ber will demonstrate the electronic
titles and quotations were used team now bas five minutes to guess what she is dolnr.
range.
~N_S OF SALT BOUGHT
but later, as the girls became
·B wldmgs and Grounds Depart- better at the game, harder and
ment has purch~ 4,000 po~ds hardea subjects were used.
of salt to treat sidewalks diUrmg
The most enthusiastic supportthe icy winter. 1
.
• . er of , the game is Jean Battlo,
Thomas A. Bolyard, Superm- Welch junior. She can usually
tendent of Buildings a n d be counted upon to play and ,
Grounds, estimated that 600 can think of the hardest subjects
pounds of ,salt is used in one day to use.
to keep the approximate three There is no time limit to the
·m iles of sidewalks on campus games-they last anywhere from
clear of ice and snow.
15 minutes to several hours. One·
CLUB DIRECTOR NAMED
Friday nigh,t a game lasted three
Or1anization of the Young Re- and a half hours.
publicans Club is under way and · The game is not limited to the
Prices Start at $79.90
beinl directed by Richard A. girls _ on third floor. Several
Steele, assistant profesor of Po- girls· from second are among the
litical Science. Mr. Steele urges ones who regularly play. Girls
all youn1 Republicarut to contact walking up and down. the hal,l.
him some time Thursday to often stop and watch ot help in
1555 Third Ave.
Phone JA S-1711
,chedule regular meetings.
the guessing.

CAMPUS
BRIEFS .

"'It's A Quot1tio1·
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Invisible porous openings
blend frHh air with each puff for
a softer, fresher, more flavorful smoke

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette paper that breathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed .. . smoke Salem.

.. .

.,

• menthol fresh ,• rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too ·

-:- Salem refreshes your taste

